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ABSTRACT 
Siddha system is one of the primordial health sciences with historical, anthropological, archeological and 
geographical evidences. The medical philosophies of Siddha were presented in poetic forms in palm 
scripts which cannot be easily interpreted by common man. According to this system, the disease 
classification is based on the concepts of Tridosha pathology (Vatham, Pitham and Kabham) that seems 
poles apart from those of the International Classification of Diseases (ICD) when viewed afar. This 
review article is an attempt to correlate clinically, the symptoms of “Kabaala Iya Azhal”, a disease given 
in the Siddha text Pararasasegaram with that of the common ailment Sinusitis mentioned in 
contemporary science. Through meticulous interpretation and parallel analysis of the condition it can be 
concluded that even the mediocre signs and symptoms of ‘Kabaala Iya Azhal’ can be correlated well with 
that of Sinusitis. This parallel analysis would further pave way for better perceptive, diagnosis and 
management of the disease “Kabaala Iyya Azhal” as mentioned in Siddha literature.  
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INTRODUCTION
 Human race in various parts of globe has its 
unique system of medicine for maintaining their health 
and for the prevention and treatment of diseases. The 
antique Siddha system of medicine is patronized 
extensively and more particularly in Southern peninsula 
of India. According to this system, the disease 
classification is based on the humoral concepts of 
pathology that significantly vary with that of the 
International Classification of Diseases (ICD) in 
etiopathological, symptomatological and diagnostic 
aspects. Present day scientific community demands the 
need for building a bridge between the unique 
multimodal approach of traditional medicine with that 
of the scientific terminology of diseases to maintain 
health and for the effective treatment of diseases. With 
the emerging need to hook up the Siddha terminologies 
of diseases with the ICD nomenclature, this review 
article has attempted to compare clinically, the 
symptoms of Kabaala Iya Azhal with that of the most 
probable related signs and symptoms of sinusitis which 
in turn would pave way for better understanding and 
globalization of Siddha system.  
 Siddhars classified diseases under 4448 heads. 
According to the Siddha philosophy, the five elements 
earth, water, fire, air and space of this universe also exist 
in human body and they combine to form Tridhoshas or 
humours namely Vatham (Air of life), Pitham (Fire 
Humor) and Kapham (water Humor). The balance of 
these three humors is essential for the maintenance of 
health.[1] As per the text Pararasasegaram, “Kabaala Iyya 
Azhal” is one among the 46 types of scalp diseases. The 
term “Kabaalam” means scalp and the term “Iyya Azhal” 
denotes derangements in Azhal (Fire) and Iyya (water) 
humors.[2] 
 It is estimated that 1 to 3% of upper respiratory 
infections are complicated by Sinusitis[3]. Adults have 
approximately 2-3 episodes of upper respiratory 
infection and children 6-8 episodes per year[3,4]. The 
clinical symptoms of “Kabaala Iyya Azhal” merely 
correlate with the symptoms of “Sinusitis” in 
contemporary medical classification than any other 
condition. Hence this review focuses on the parallel 
analysis of the commonly existing disease “Kabaala Iyya 
Azhal” and sinusitis. Through this study, the diagnosis 
and treatment of this disease “Kabaala Iyya Azhal” may 
be reinforced and well augmented to unravel the facts 
about the Siddha literature. 
Methodology  
 The literature cited here was primarily taken 
from the Siddha text Pararasasegaram. For the 
understanding and scientific correlation of the disease in 
Siddha literature, reputed modern medicine books and 
databases such as Google scholar, Embase, Pubmed, 
Index Copernicus, Science direct etc were searched. 
After the methodological collection of the above 
information, parallels were drawn leading to a specific 
conclusion.  
Siddha Literature on Kabaala Iya Azhal Noi 
 According to Pararasasegaram, the symptoms 
of Kabaala Iya Azhal are given as follows in the poem 
below, 
"Seniyin meethu pitha silerpanam sei gunamkel 
Manniya puruvam netri varum uchi ivatrir kuthum 
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Munamae vizhli neer payinthu sivanthidu mooku 
novaam 
Than udal vethumbi nenjir salam urainthu irumun 
thanae"[2] 
Anology Between Kabala Iya Azhal and Sinusitis 
 Symptoms of Kabala Iya Azhal Symptoms of Sinusitis 
Seniyin meethu pitha silerpanam sei gunamkel 
 
Sinusitis may be mainly due to excessive mucus production 
and edema which obstruct the ostia and impede drainage 
from the sinuses into the nasal cavity[2] 
Manniya puruvam netri varum uchi ivatrir 
kuthum 
Throbbing head ache in vertex, eyebrows and forehead[5,6,7] 
Munamae vizhli neer payinthu sivanthidu 
mooku novaam 
Redness and watering of eyes[8,9] 
Mooku novaam Major symptoms in Rhinosinusitis are nasal obstruction or 
blockage, nasal discharge, hyposmia, anosmia, facial 
congestion…”[4]  
Than udal vethumbi Low grade fever and body pain in Sinusitis[10] 
Nenjir salam urainthu irumun thanae Accumulation of phlegm in respiratory organs and chronic 
cough[11] 
 Sinusitis is a common chronic condition with a 
considerable health care impact. The chief factors 
contributing to the pathogenesis of sinusitis include 
anatomic factors, disturbances in mucociliary clearance, 
microbial pathogens, and inflammatory factors[12]. 
“Sinusitis” greatly reduces the daily activities of affected 
people and thereby reduces the quality of life and 
accounts for substan-tial health care expenditures in 
terms of office visits, antibiotic prescriptions filled, lost 
work days, and missed school days[13].  
 Reading between the lines of Sage Nagamuni 
the areas affected in the disease Kabaala (head) Iya 
(Kapham) Azhal (pitham) are highlighted as eyebrows, 
forehead and vertex which are the dwelling places of 
Kapha humour. Kapham is considered to be the heaviest 
of the three humors and is responsible for lubrication 
and production of mucus. Since the first line explains 
“Pitha silerpanam sei gunangal” it means that the fire 
humor in combination with Kapha humor may cause the 
drying and accumulation of mucus in the above 
mentioned areas causing pain in these areas. According 
to a statement about the importance of patency in sinus 
by Senior and kennedy, Sinus health in any patient 
depends on mucous secretion of normal viscosity, 
volume, and composition. The mucus stasis and 
subsequent infection is prevented by normal 
mucociliary flow. And an open sinus ostia allows 
adequate drainage and aeration. Alterations in any of 
these elements can result in ostial blockage resulting in 
Sinusitis[14]. Overall, about 40% of patients with chronic 
sinusitis and normal control subjects had ostiomeatal 
narrowing in one study[15]. Hence alteration in Pitha 
kapham humours may provoke the above said 
mechanisms causing sinusitis. 
 Siddha literature describes the sinusitis pain as 
“Manniya puruvam netri varum uchi ivatrir kuthum”. As 
per T.V.Sambasivampillai dictionary, “Kuthum” means 
“pricking or crushing type of Pain”. The nature of pain is 
mentioned to be severe and throbbing type. This can be 
correlated with retro orbital pain in frontal sinusitis, 
pain in the temporal or retro orbital area or upper nose 
in Ethimoid sinusitis and pain in the temporal or retro 
orbital area or upper nose due to Sphenoid sinusitis [3]. 
Since inflammation is said to play a key role in the 
pathogenesis of chronic sinusitis due to infectious or 
non infectious stimuli pain is an inevitable factor of 
mucopurulent sinusitis resulting in pain [16,17]. Pain on 
palpation over the frontal sinuses can indicate 
inflammation. Maxillary sinus infection can cause 
toothache with tenderness over the molar region. 
Ethmoid sinusitis maybe associated with swelling, 
tenderness and pain around the eyes [18].  
 Siddha pathology, relates that food and life style 
changes cause derangement of Pitha humor initially and 
vitiated Pitha humor on reaching the scalp, 
(hypothetically) leads to accumulation of fluid 
(Kapham) in scalp similar to the formation of vapour in 
the inner side of pressure cookware lid after heating. 
This deranged Pitha and Kapha humours which later 
affects Viyanan (a type of Vatha humour responsible for 
flow of fluids) causing throbbing headache in forehead, 
vertex and eyebrows. Thus he clearly narrated the 
location and nature of pain in the second line of this 
poem.  
 The third line, “Munamae vizhli neer payinthu 
sivanthidu mooku novaam” Sage Nagamuni mentioned 
the word “munamae” which in Tamil usually means 
“Early” about the affection of eyes in this disease 
followed by nasal diseases. Hence it can be taken in the 
precise sense that watering and redness of eyes are the 
initial presenting symptoms of this disease. Also while 
mentioning about lacrimation, the word “Paainthu” in 
the song clearly explain the effusion of fluid and 
distension of eyes causing increased lacrimation. This 
increase in lacrimation is probably due to obstruction of 
the lacrimal duct. Sage Naagamuni thus splendidly 
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made an implication on the involvement of eye in this 
disease. Rhinitis and sinusitis usually coexist resulting 
in rhinisinusitis. The very symptoms given in the song 
probably correlates with allergic type of rhinitis that 
can be frequently associated with conjunctival redness, 
itching, swelling and excess lacrimation.”[7] and 
conjunctival infection”[8]. Sinusitis from the modern text 
that especially in allergic type of rhinosinusitis, there 
will be “smarting and watering of the eyes and 
conjunctival infection”[8]. Scientifically, watering of 
sinusitis may be probably due to obstruction of lacrimal 
duct by excessive mucus production and edema which 
obstruct the ostia and impede drainage from the 
lacrimal duct into the nasal cavity. Siddha pathology, 
infers that redness of eyes is a typical sign of alleviated 
Pitha humor. This is evident from Therayar vagadam, 
that the deranged Pitham produces fever, heaviness of 
head, hardening of muscles and joints, giddiness, 
burning sensation of eyes, etc.  
 Besides, “Mookunovam” is a broad term of nasal 
diseases mentioned in the above said poem. The 
suffering can be probably correlated with rhinosinusitis 
including nasal polyps. It is defined as inflammation of 
the nose and the paranasal sinuses characterised by two 
or more symptoms, of either nasal blockage, 
obstruction, congestion or nasal discharge (anterior/ 
posterior nasal drip), mucopurulent discharge primarily 
from middle meatus, purulence, hyposmia/anosmia, 
facial congestion. [9,19] According to the Siddha concept, 
nasal diseases in Kabaala Iya Azhal may be mainly due 
to deranged Kapha humour causing Nasal symptoms 
and also. Due to the alterations in Kirukaran vayu which 
is responsible for nasal secretions and Prana vayu 
which is responsible for respiration that are affected 
thereby produce the symptoms of Nasal disease. 
 According to research study from Georgetown 
University Medical Center Sinusitis, was reported to be 
a condition that can mimic body aches and pains like 
those associated with arthritis, depression, 
fibromyalgia, or chronic fatigue syndrome[10]. Also 
“fever is specific to acute rhinosinusitis which is of a low 
grade nature [5]. In Sinusitis, withering may be related to 
reduced oxygen in blood or may be due to activation of 
inflammatory network in the body[4]. Therefore the line 
“Udalvethumbi” mentioned in the lines of Sage 
Naagamuni lies in parallel with low grade fever and 
body pains mainly due tom the derangement of Kapham 
humour. Since the pathogenesis of sinusitis and viral 
URI are almost similar, the clinical manifestations of 
these two diseases greatly overlap resulting in low 
grade fever, increasing nasal discharge, congestion or 
daytime cough.[20] 
 Also in sinusitis, chronic cough may be present 
due to post nasal drip and also due to the inflammation 
of the respiratory tract [8]. Approximately 0.5% of all 
upper respiratory tract infections are complicated by 
sinusitis [21]. Also, post nasal drip may cause hoarseness, 
a sore throat besides cough. Because mucus trickles 
down the wind pipe and bronchial tubes while sleeping, 
cough will probably be worse at night and early in the 
morning”[11]. Thus the disease initially affecting the 
structures of head, later descends down and affects the 
lung. In this disease, cough is produced mainly due to 
derangement in Kapha humour that causes 
accumulation of Phlegm in lungs as said in the last line 
“nenjil salam urainthu irumun thanae”. 
CONCLUSION 
 Through this literature analysis it can be 
concluded that the condition ‘Kabaala Iya Azhal’ 
described in Pararasasegaram text well correlates with 
the clinical diagnostic features of Sinusitis than any 
other disease under modern disease classification. 
Hence similar such correlation between various other 
Siddha disease terminologies and the ICD nomenclature 
may be essential in future in order to globalize the 
traditional Siddha System of medicine.  
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